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Effect on Mind and Bodies ofElderlyPerson That the Environment
ofTropicalPlant Greenhouse Brings







environment of a tropical plant greenhouse brings so as to examine outgo environment aiming at
maintenance of bodyfunctions and cognitive functions of the elderly persons. 41 elderly subjects
experienced a tropical plant greenhouseand psychological and physical states beforeand after the
experiencewerecompared. Salivaryamylase,bloodpressureandpulseweremeasuredforphysical
statesandMCL-S.2andPOMS ofshort versionwereusedforpsychologicalconditions. Asaresult,
it hasbeen found that after theexperience,“pulserate”statisticallysignificantlydecreasedphysical
states. For psychological conditions, the short-version POMS showed “tension -anxiety ”, and
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“fatigue”significantlydecreasedand“vigor”significantlyincreased. Inaddition,“confusion”signifi-
cantlydecreasedonlyin latter-stageelderlypersons. InMCL-S.2,“feeling ofactiveness”“feeling of
relaxed”significantly increased, and “a sense of uneasiness”significantly decreased. The above
results havesuggested possibilityto improve theeffect of improving comfort and immune function
and possibilityto lead to themaintenanceofcognitivefunctionsaspsychosomaticeffectsonelderly
persons. Asfortheformer,visualstimulationofplantandphytoncidepossiblyactedanditissimilar
to theeffect thatwoodsbathing brings. Asfor thelatter,theeffect ofhelping grouping ofthought,
judgmentandmaintenanceofmemorycanbeanticipatedforlatter-stageelderlypersonsinparticular.
In addition, utilization of a tropical plant greenhouse can be anticipated regardless of season and
weather as a general localsocialresource. Therefore,a tropicalplant greenhouseis effectiveas a
place that elderlypersons visit inwinter season,particularlyin a snowand cold pronearea such as
thewholeareaofHokkaidoandit isexpectedtobeacomprehensivehealthmaintenancemeasurefor
elderlypersons.


































































































































































































































































































































































































































22)Li Q, Morimoto K, Kobayashi M, Inagaki H, Kat-
sumata M, Hirata Y, Hirata K, Shimizu T, Li YJ,
Wakayama Y, Kawada T, Ohira T, Takayama N,
KagawaT,MiyazakiY:Aforestbathing tripincreases
























28)Alvarsson, Jesper J., Stefan Wiens, Mats E. Nilsson:
Stress recovery during exposure to nature sound and
environmental noise. International journal of environ-
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パーキンソン病患者の介護者の負担に関する文献的考察














Abstract:This study aims to accumulate international and domestic articles on the discussion of
mental burdens experienced while caring for patients with Parkinson’s disease, and through the
studies obtained, ascertain the direction for future research in this area. Domestic articles were
retrieved through Igaku-chuuou-zasshiweb,whileforeignarticleswereretrieved through theWebof
Knowledge. Five domestic articles and nine English articles from foreign countries that were
directly relevant to this studywere used. Caregivers’experiences vary according to the disease
progressionoftheirpatients. Additionally,theirpersonalmentalhealth,that isassociatedwiththeir
characteristics,plays a role in affecting their experienceas a caregiver. Futureresearch direction
in this area includes encouraging morestudies to ascertain caregivers’needswith relation to (1)the
care given in accordance to disease progression, (2) differentiated support based on caregivers’
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８)Caap-Ahlgren M, Lannerheim L, Dehlin O: Older
Swedishwomen’sexperiencesofliving with symptoms
related to Parkinson’s disease. Journal of Advanced
Nursing 39(1):87-95,2002
９)Haahr A, Kirkevold M, Hall EOC, Ostergaard K:
Living with advanced Parkinson’s disease:a constant
struggle with unpredictability. Journal of Advanced
Nursing 67(2):408-417,2011
10)Schrag A,Ben-ShlomoY,QuinnN:Howcommon are
complications ofParkinson’s disease?Journal ofNeu-






12)Vossius C, Larsen JP, Janvin C, Aarsland D: The
Economic Impact ofCognitive Impairment in Parkin-






14)Phillips LJ: Dropping the bomb: The experience of
being diagnosed with Parkinson’s disease. Geriatric
Nursing 27(6):362-369,2006
15)CalneSM:Late-stageParkinson’sdiseasefor thereha-
bilitation specialist―A nursing perspective―.Topics
in GeriatricRehabilitation 21(3):233-246,2005
16)Nakae H, Tsushima H: Analysis of 24-h Physical
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20)Hurwitz B,Jarman B,Cook A,Bajekal M:Scientific
evaluation of community-based Parkinson’s disease
nurse specialists on patient outcomes and health care
costs.Journal ofEvaluation in Clinical Practice 11(2):
97-110,2005
21)TokunagaS,WashioM,MiyabayashiI,FortinE,Shin
YS,AraiY:Burden among Caregivers ofParkinson’s
















NA:Pessimism and optimism as earlywarning signs
forcompromisedhealth forcaregiversofpatientswith
Parkinson’s disease. Nursing Research 53(6):354-362,
2004
27)RolandKP,JenkinsME,JohnsonAM:AnExploration
of the Burden Experienced by Spousal Caregivers of
Individuals with Parkinson’s Disease. Movement Dis-
orders 25(2):189-193,2010
28)SarandolA,EkerSS,SivriogluEY,OzkayaG,ErerS,
Zarifoglu M, Kirli, S: Behavioral Disturbances and
Depression ofPatients with Parkinson’s Disease have




Caregiver-burden in Parkinson’s disease is closely as-
sociated with psychiatric symptoms,falls,and disabil-
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パーキンソン病患者の介護者の負担に関する文献的考察
大卒看護職の初期キャリアにおける就業満足感と離職願望
山 田 典 子 横 川 亜希子 村 松 真 澄

















Job Satisfaction ofBSc Nurses in EarlyStage ofCareer and
Their Causes ofAttention Potential
Noriko Yamada,Akiko Yokokawa,MasumiMuramatsu,Tomoko Mikami,Masako Uchida
SchoolofNursing,Sapporo CityUniversity
Abstract:Purpose:Thepurposeofthisstudywastorevealtherelationshipofcareerdevelopmentand
recent jobwho graduated from aUniversitySchoolofNursing.
Method:The subjects of this studywere 4th year students at X UniversitySchool ofNursing and
students who have graduated from advanced courses. We distributed the questionnaire survey to
students after graduating school. This studywas conducted between March 2011and March 2013.
Wedistributedthequestionnaireforgraduatesfromtheschool,450questionnaireweremailedand126
(28.0% recovery)responded.
Result:For theattributes oftherespondents,117peoples (92.9%)worked at full timeemployee.
The graduated from X UniversitySchool ofNursing less than 3years ago 75 (59.5%)nurses were
thinking about quitting their recent job.
Discussion:In regards to the relationship between turnover and career development of nurses, this
interim report showed theneed to accumulate thedata offuturegraduates.
19SCU Journal ofDesign & Nursing Vol.8,No.1,2014
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Factors Influencing the Marital“EmotionalRelationship”
in the Third Trimester ofPregnancy
YukariWatanabe
SchoolofNursing ,Sapporo CityUniversity
Abstract:The objective of this studywas to investigate factors that affect the marital emotional
relationship in late pregnancy. Study subjects included 202 wives and 155 husbands. Multiple
regression analysis showed that factors affecting the marital emotional relationship that were
important to both thewife and husband were:satisfaction with marriage (wife,β＝0.533;husband,
β＝0.442), conversation about childbearing and rearing (wife, β＝0.215; husband, β＝0.221), and
pregnancybefore/aftermarriage(wife,β＝0.132;husband,β＝0.209). Factors affecting themarital
relationship that were important to wiveswere self-esteem (β＝0.139)and conversation time (β＝0.
147),and to husbandswere social・support (β＝0.147). Differences between wives and husbands in
their attitude towards theemotional aspect of themartial relationship exist. Conversation during
pregnancyhad a positiveeffect on theemotional relationship and it was thought that conversation
between partners is important in maintaining communication. Pregnancy before marriage had a
negativeeffectontheemotionalaspectofthemaritalrelationshipandwasthereforeconsideredarisk
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ソーシャル・サポート 5.7±0.8 5.2±1.3 0.000
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妊娠末期にある夫婦の「情緒的関係」に影響を与える要因
表4 情緒的関係 結婚満足度 出産育児の会話 会話時間
妻(n＝202) 夫(n＝155)
平均値±SD 平均値±SD p?







結婚満足度 4.5±0.7 4.8±0.5 0.000




































































































































































５)Donna K:Predictor ofParental Sense ofCompetence
For the coupleDuring TheTransition to Parenthood.







８)ジェイ ベルスキー，ジョン ケリー 安次嶺佳子訳：子ど
もを持つと夫婦に何が起こるか．東京，草思社，1995
９)Belsky, J., Rovine, M.: Patterns of marital change
acrossthetransitiontoparenthood:Pregnancytothree
years postpartum.Journal ofMarriage & the Family
52(1):5-19,1990
10)Perren, S., Von Wyl, A., Simoni, H., Stadlmayr, W.,
Bu?rgin, D., & Von Klitzing, K.:ParentalPsychopath-




Apsac Handbook on Child Maltreatment (2nd Ed.).
SagePublicationsThousandOaks,CAUS,pp3-20,2002
12)Jordan,P.L.,Stanley,S.M.,Howard,J.,Markman,H.













17)Schumm, R., Paff-Bergen, A., Hatch, C., Odtoca, C.,
Copeland,M.,Meens,D.& Bugaighis,A.:Concurrent












































33)Honeycutt, J M.,: A Model of Marital Functioning
Based on an Attraction Paradigm and Social-






http://nfrj.org/pdf/nfrj08 201104 5.pdf 2013年9月10
日
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体験前後の連想語から見る子どもの学び
―動物園の飼育体験で伝わること―















Exploring Children’s Learning from“Keeper for a Day”Experience in Zoo:




Abstract:Zoos have shifted from being a repository of wild animals to a center for dealing with
important globalissuessuchasspeciespreservation,conservationofbiologicaldiversity,habitat and
globalenvironment education. Theyhaveseen themselvesashaving aneducationalroleinorderto
be engaged in these missions and have developed various learn-by-experience type of programs.
Among these is a “Keeper for a Day”program,which provides kids with three-hour-experience of
taking careofzooanimalswithprofessionalkeepers. Thisstudyinvestigateseffectsofthisprogram
on theparticipants using a freeassociationmethod. A questionnairewas given to theparticipants
beforeand after theprogram. Theywereasked towritedownanywords that cametomindwhen
theyheard theword “animals in the zoo.” Altogether 805words (420before the program and 385
aftertheprogram)werecollectedfrom96participantsandclassifiedintofivecategories. Thewords
were analyzed in terms of difference of the number and contents between pre-experience and
post-experience. Theresult shows that participants extended their knowledgeofanimal diversity,
cameto beawareofanimalnatureand deepened theunderstanding ofkeeping animals.
Keywords:Keeper-for-a-Dayprogram,Children,Learning,Effectevaluation,Freeassociationmethod
SCU Journal ofDesign & Nursing Vol.8,No.1,2014 39






































































































































































































































ライオン 38 9.0 39.6
ゾウ 27 6.4 28.1
きりん 26 6.2 27.1
サル 24 5.7 25.0
白クマ 20 4.8 20.8
クマ 17 4.0 17.7
かわいい 16 3.8 16.7
トラ 13 3.1 13.5
ペンギン 12 2.9 12.5
おおかみ 10 2.4 10.4
カバ 10 2.4 10.4
レッサーパンダ 9 2.1 9.4
シマウマ 8 1.9 8.3
アザラシ 6 1.4 6.3
カンガルー 6 1.4 6.3
シカ 6 1.4 6.3
チンパンジー 6 1.4 6.3
パンダ 6 1.4 6.3
楽しい 5 1.2 5.2









ライオン 22 5.7 22.9
きりん 21 5.5 21.9
サル 21 5.5 21.9
カバ 11 2.9 11.5
かわいい 11 2.9 11.5
おおかみ 10 2.6 10.4
クマ 10 2.6 10.4
ゾウ 10 2.6 10.4
レッサーパンダ 10 2.6 10.4
カンガルー 9 2.3 9.4
白クマ 9 2.3 9.4
トラ 8 2.1 8.3
仕事が大変 7 1.8 7.3
タカ 6 1.6 6.3
鳥 6 1.6 6.3
ヒョウ 6 1.6 6.3
ふくろう 6 1.6 6.3
ウマ 5 1.3 5.2
ダチョウ 5 1.3 5.2
楽しい 5 1.3 5.2
ヘビ 5 1.3 5.2
ワニ 5 1.3 5.2

























































































































視点 動物名 その他 合計
反応語数 73 20 9 6 311 1 420
体験前
想起率 17.4 4.8 2.1 1.4 74.0 0.2 100.0
反応語数 65 15 28 0 276 1 385
体験後
想起率 16.9 3.9 7.3 0.0 71.7 0.3 100.0
表5 サブカテゴリー別 反応語の数と想起率

















視点 動物名 その他 合計
反応語数 35 8 9 0 21 10 10 9 6 311 1 420
体験前
想起率 8.3 1.9 2.1 0.0 5.0 2.4 2.4 2.1 1.4 74.0 0.2
反応語数 31 7 11 5 11 12 3 28 0 276 1 385
体験後
想起率 8.1 1.8 2.9 1.3 2.9 3.1 0.8 7.3 0 71.7 0.3



















































































































































７)Schram,Harry:Looking at peoplelooking at animals:
Internationalbibliographyonvisitorexperiencestudies
andexhibitevaluationinzoosandaquariums.complied





























17)Thomas, D. R: A General Inductive Approach for
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環境教育教材としての芸術の森地区の自然に関する研究
―過去50年間の植生景観の変遷と再森林化に関わる課題―










Recent Change ofLand Use in Geijutu-no-moriDistrict,Sapporo,
and Some Problems Occurred in Reforestation
and BiodiversityManagement to ApplyEnvironmentalEducation




Until 2006,Geimori district was composed ofmuseums and a tertiarycollege, the precursor of the
SapporoCityUniversity. Bythesiteacquisitionatearly1980s,restrictionsondevelopedopenspaces
distributed in Geimori distinct results in the increase of forest areas. This is because manybare
areas as abandoned crop field and grassland changed to forest by the progress of secondary
vegetationalsuccession. Theincreaseofforestareaisexpectedtomigratemanyforestanimals,but
isconcernalsoabout troubleswithlargemammalbycoming close. Someexoticspeciesareinvaded
around thebuildings ofmuseum and schooland constructedwaterway,and interferenceofthem to
nativeecosystemsarealsoconcerned. Accordingly,whenwetrytoutilizewildlifeforenvironmental
education, we must ensure the compatible design between conservation of local biodiversity and
construction ofcomfortableurban green spaces.
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付表1 芸術の森地区で確認された動物
(2006年-2012年の観察記録のまとめ)




















Monitoring the Breeding Season and Growth Habit ofThree Native Amphibians
for BiodiversityConservation and for EnvironmentalEducation Programs




Three native amphibians were spawned on the pond and the waterways constructed in biotope.
Spawning ofEzo SalamanderHynobius retardatus and Ezo Brown Frog Rana pirica wereobserved
from spring in 2009,whichwas thefirst growing season after constructing thepond,and continued
almost between late-April to middle-Mayeveryyear. And metamorphosis landing were occurred
between late-June and middle-August. In order to accumulate ecological data, growth stage and
location ofeveryobserved amphibianwererecordedbyvolunteer interpreters ofZoo Forest. The
quick analysis ofupdated dataweresequentiallyreported to interpreters for feedback their nature
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８)IUCN Reintroduction Specialist Group.
Amphibian Re-introduction Guidelines.IUCN.2012
http://www.iucnsscrsg.org/images/download/
Amphibian Translocation Guidelines Final Sept
2012.pdf 2014年１月23日
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札幌市円山動物園チンパンジータワー利用の概況
―三次元行動に使用されるタワー構成要素―













AnOutline ofChimpanzee TowerUsage at Sapporo Maruyama Zoo




Abstract:Theobject ofresearch is to identifythecomponentsofchimpanzeetowerinazoothatare
effectivein environmentalenrichment from theperspectiveofspatialdesign. To seek that,at first
we divided the tower into components on the basis of their material and shape, then conducted a
behavioral investigation focused on which component was used when chimpanzee exhibited three-
dimensionalbehavior that attract visitors’attention. Through this investigation,wesought to gain
a general understanding of tower usage at the chimpanzee facility in the Sapporo Maruyama Zoo,
whichwasdesignedbyauthors. Werecorded thepositionsofchimpanzeeson thetower,along with
thecomponentsusedandtheirheightsbyscansampling. Concurrently,wekeptarecordofthetotal
number ofoccurrences together with thecomponents used for three-dimensional behavior. On the
basis of the recorded data,we found an average individual positioning height of 8.14 m,which is
slightlyhigher than the tower’smedian height. Wefound also a treetop positioning rate of78.9%,
whichisclosetothevaluesobtainedinsimilarinvestigationsbyKyotoUniversity’sPrimateResearch
InstituteoncaptivechimpanzeesaswellasonwildchimpanzeesinBossou;thisconcurrenceindicates
that the Maruyama Zoo’s tower is being used effectively. The interval of exhibited three-
dimensionalbehavior,at a rateof16.9 seconds,is likelytoattract theattentionofzoovisitors. We
also gained an understanding that wideand stableelementswerefrequentlyused.
Keywords:Zoo, Environmental enrichment, Chimpanzee, Tower, Three-dimensional behavior, Ani-
mals in captivity
SCU Journal ofDesign & Nursing Vol.8,No.1,2014 65
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表2 円山動物園チンパンジー群概要
表1 動画撮影日時一覧
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図15 に座る 図16 桟橋に座る
図18 デッキに座る図17 水平パイプに座る
図20 柱内で寝る図19 デッキで寝る




































図27 ロープを登る 図28 落っこち遊び
図25 柱を登る 図26 斜材・水平材を使っ
て登る











































































































９)GenYamakoshi:Dietaryresponses to fruit scarcityof
wild chimpanzees at Bossou,Guinea:Possibleimplica-
tions for ecological importance of tool use,American
JournalofPhysicalAnthropology,106,pp.283-295,1998
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札幌市円山動物園チンパンジータワー利用の概況
付表1 タワー構成要素表
78 札幌市立大学研究論文集 第８巻 第１号(2014)
付表2 タワー上での位置と使用要素
付表3 三次元行動時の使用要素
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札幌市円山動物園チンパンジータワー利用の概況
札幌市市街地の２つの分断林における草本種の絶滅と移入の過程














Process ofExtinction and Immigration ofHerbaceous Plants




Abstract:The purpose of this study is to detect the process of extinction and immigration of
herbaceous plants in two fragmented forests (Ohyachi and Aoba-chuo)in urbanized areas of cool-
temperatecity,Sapporo. Wecompared composition ofherbaceous plant species occurred between
1987-1991and2012-2013. InOhyachi,eightspeciesofpteridophytebelonging tosevenfamiliesand40
speciesofangiospermbelonging to21familiesbecameextinct. Manyoftheextinctspeciesbelonged
to Brassicaceae,RosaceaeandAsteraceae. InAoba-chuo,four species ofpteridophyte(four families)
and22speciesofangiosperm (13families)becameextinct. Manyoftheextinct speciesbelonged to
Asteraceae. InOhyachiandAoba-chuo,28angiospermspecies(17families)and32angiospermspecies
(18 families) immigrated, respectively. Many of the immigrated species in both Ohyachi and
Aoba-chuo belonged to Asteraceae and Poaceae of angiosperm. Most of the immigrated species in
bothforestsbelonged toruderalspeciesorexoticspecies. Forest fragmentationoccurredat 1958in
Ohyachi and at 1963 in Aoba-chuo. This studycould verify that extinction debt and immigration
credit ofherbaceousplantsoccur32-55yearsafterforest fragmentationinOhyachiand28-50afterin
Aoba-chuo. This studywill contributeto estimating datefor accounting extinction debt and immi-
grationcredit ofherbaceousplants in fragmented forestsand to detecting thecausesand theeffects
SCU Journal ofDesign & Nursing Vol.8,No.1,2014 81
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ofthem,which arerequired for theprotection ofherbaceous plants in urbanized areas ofSapporo.





















































































































































































































































































changing environment: extinction debt, immigration
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付表－1 分断林の草本種リスト(和名の列における ＊：絶滅危惧種，生活型の列における 多：多年生，１：
一年生，２：二年生，２(越)：越年生)
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付表－2
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付表－3
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Demographic Changes in the Female LabourMarket andWorking Style:




problems in Japan from population and familysociologyperspectives. First, using the population
censusofJapan(2010),wedelineatedfemaleagestructureand labourparticipationbymaritalstatus
and projected futuredevelopments in the female labourmarket. Second,applying theage-specific
labour force participation rate,we observed an M-shaped curve for theworking style of Japanese
women. Weanalysedtherelationbetweenemploymentcontinuityandtaking childcareleaveamong
themarriedwomenandcomparedthat tothecaseinGermany,wherewomen’sworking stylealready
reflects a reverseU-shaped curve. Finally,based on these analyses,we proposed solutions to this
situation. Important findings were as follows:(1)The target population aged 30-39,who are the
successors of middle managers aged 40-49, is decreasing rapidly and continuously. (2) Japanese
women aged 30-39 are reflected at thebottom of theM-shaped curve. Furthermore,2.377million
were married women who belong to non-labour force in 2010. (3) The Japanese childcare leave
system is not effective as a pro-natal policy measure, although it can potentially promote the
continued employment of married women. (4)For the prospective shortage of middle managers
(headnurses),weneedtocreateaworkenvironmentandflexibleworking stylestorealisebothfamily
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formation and career development. In addition,thecurrent nursemanagement system needs to be
reformed.
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看護学部卒業後の目標管理ツールの活用状況に関する実態調査
檜 山 明 子 吉 川 由希子? 菅 原 美 樹 山 内 まゆみ
田 仲 里 江 星 幸 江 鈴 木 ちひろ?? 坂 倉 恵美子














Akiko Hiyama,Yukiko Yoshikawa,Miki Sugawara,MayumiYamauchi,RieTanaka,
YukieHoshi,Chihiro Suzuki,Emiko Sakakura,Mariko Kawaharada,Keiko Nakamura
SchoolofNursing,Sapporo CityUniversity
Abstract:TheSchoolofNursing at our universityintroduced theSCU learning portfolio to provide
carrier support education. The objectives of the education are to link student life to society by
encouraging studentstobecomeconsciousoftheirfuturegoalswhiletheyareattending universityand
relaying theSCU learning portfoliotoacarrierportfolioaftergraduation. Weperformedthisstudy
to clarifytheactualuseofthe target management tools bygraduates from our SchoolofNursing/
GraduateProgram in Midwifery.
As a result of a questionnaire survey of 272 graduates from the School of Nursing and the
GraduateProgram in Midwifery,weobtained responses from 86 graduates (collection rate:31.6%).
Among thetargetmanagement tools,whichwereexplainedinanorientationsession,thetraining file
was mostlyused by53 graduates (53.5%),followed bythe portfolio by20 (20.2%)and the training
notebook by4(4.0%). The target management tools that wereactuallyusedwerethetraining file
by37 graduates (67.3%),theportfolio by9 (16.4%),and the training notebook by2 (3.6%). It was
shownthat thetargetmanagement toolsweremainlyusedwhen theyreceivedinstructionfromtheir
leaders or preceptors, and that the number of cases in which the tools were used for their target
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